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fJ Society Favors Boycott
I The Women's . Home , Mission WEAK bores a hole for the base and wire

anchorage. ,They .then go out to
the steam dryer; to cure In steam

two 'earlier; they would-- be well
enough set", to; remove the forbis
this r. week, except, for the heavyCITY MEWS IN--. i weight that they carry. They leaveheat for three or. four days. Then

they come back Into , the .factory,
where they are' polished In theWOMEN

ary society of the First Methodist
church voted to endorse the sdgar
boycott, at the meeting yesterday.
Miss Mary Findley spoke on ten-
ement conditions In New York
and Philadelphia, contrasting, the
social service work of the two
cities.

(had defaulted 'by tailing to make I of 83 acres on the Pacific Jhlgh- -
power sander and - then they are
ready to paek. , Broom-handle- s

Attended Piiueral-- - . '

4 Mr an.d Mrs. I. Ounce returned
1to Salem Tuesday after attending
the funeral qf Mrs. Bunee's mc-th-e-

Mrs: M. E. Franklin of Pleas- -

an appearance) at the appointed way near uervais, says ne may
time. According to the complaint have to plow up about 30 acres.
filri fav Mra: niracken. her Aus- - Bruce Cunninpham.-anothe- r biz have been shipped to Scotland, to

a great, basement floor that Is to
be used 'for storage, both' of, fruit,
such as pears that are ripening,
and! of canned , goods ready r
labeling and shipment.
. An immense "quantity of, steel is
being used,; in. the,8 building, to
make it trouble, proof . ander; any
conditions of use or age that may
arise. ! .

Concrete Mixer Devours 25bAtlanta. Ga., to Philadelphia, - to
band deserted! her In January, I grower, says his yard Is hard hit. Canada, and to a great number

cannot hope ?rer to heroine strone sod well
Win nates thev have plenty of pood, rich,
red blood of the kind that,, organic- - Iron
N mated Iron helps make. .Nuxjitcd Iron if
like the iron in your blood and IiketBefc in
spinach, lentil and apples, while, rriHallic
Iron is iron just aa it comes from the action of
strong acid on iron filing. Xuxatetl'Iron
doea not injure the teeth nor npet the tom-ac- h;

it is an entirely different thine from or
dinary metallic iron.. It quickly helps soak'
rich, red blood. ifTitalf ae wornnut. exhausted

1922, and has I not returned sinceant Valley, Benton county, O of carload markets. The demand ' Cubic Yards of Gravel
- ih One DaySon Bornthat time,. They were married Bicycles Stolen A son was born April 26 to Mr. is greater "than the supply. -

L Thermometer prop hi October, 1J14 Thei plaintifii Apparently the good weather tand Mrs. R. C. Abst of 235, Sputn v All the cull handles are passed... . i S ihas been allowed to assume berlproved too strong a temptation to
maiden name.j which was Maria I bicycle thieves yesterday. A to-- r ouireenia sired. . j .

Cpncrete has been poured atJ nerves and erfre you new strength and eaerg-y-.tal of three thefts were reported;
to the police within the short perftly furious - rate at the

on to tne aaaing-macn- ne , n
lathe, ' or the I backet-ba-il cutter,
or the pail-ba-le machine; 4he last
inch of material- - is used.' The
small pieces are run through a

Sellers ,

The kitchen, cabinet with 15
F. Snyder,,

Save Dollars f t f

over 4.000.000 people annually are tutneric.
At all dre?sit. substitutes.
The fenuine has N. I.stair.ped on every tablet.space of three or four hours.

1 A slight frost Wednesday morn-in- g
gave some of the fruit griow-er- s
a scare.' " The ; thermometer

did not register .dowp J to jthe
freezing point; It was mere-incipien- t

frost, a sign of what might
have been i but waBn't quite. j it
Is believed, that no damage was
done, though it was close enough

famous features. Frei demonstra- - j Always insist on Iraviiii; the Kenuinc.
"tumbler," a rotating cylinder
that shakes them and partly pol- -tion every day this week. On

sale at H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
Automobile tires, 35 per cent Josephine Beaty of the Klinger

to 45 per cent less than standard Hotel, v Robert Barnes of 323
priced Come In j end see' for North Fourteenth "rand Richard
yourself. Clark's Tire House, Devers of 590; North Summer all

Northwest Cannery plant on South
Liberty, street this week. On lion-da- yj

the concrete mixer .devoured
?S0 cubic yards of gravel,' be-

sides' the sand and the cemeht. On
Tussday it handled 'as much, In
finishing up the main floor. This

I for Red BIood,Strnieth and Emluranca)Adv. ishes, them. This: can be made
more effective by using a Jlttle

319 N. Commercial. Adv.iv-to- (damage to make many a
.. 1 T J , wi. ; ..!. TCommencement June 15reported the theft of their jbtcy

cles. V-j".-
'

" V
paraf flue, and the application Of

enough steam to make it dissolve.More than 170 will probably floor Is a work of engineering ert,T,njwerj wuuusc j wuere oe cuuiu
get a job for the summer, in case
the big freeze really should hap

Improper Uglpts - The larger paper plugs are cutreceive diplomas from Salem high It is tremendously reinforced with
Airs. Mary Myers Dead

Airs. Mary; EL tMyers, an old
and respected pioneer of Salem,
died Wednesday: at the home? ot

Chester Boner of Turner, A. L..

til they Tire, ItcK, Smart, Bunt
,ct Discharge, if Sore, IrritateJ,
Inilarned pr Granulated, tiii
htarine. Soothes and Rtfreshts.
Sale foe Infant or Adult. Ai iU
DxtJ2staK. '

ft witFmeomk--
MlhUNS COV tutOUa &nn, ClLm

drectly from the square bucks,;school at the . commencement ex interlacing steel, " is nine Inchespen. . ' M
lerry , Wright GraAOaWl : '

. Perry Wright" of the Marlon
garage received, word 'oresterday ercises which will be held June thick, - and there Isn't anythingand not h previously latherutf

They are shipped in bags, by
25; North Summer,

!jf ,596 Hoyt street
Richardson of Sil- -

Seamster of 1
Ralph Moridy
and Sidney E. 15. accordine to J. C. Xselson. finer In the way ef a4 floor on theher .daughter, . Mrs. Ira ' Erb, ;a at

573 South Nineteenth street. She; Electronic Reactions of Abrams that he is now a grandfather. His inci l of tne hlgn 8Ch0ol. The coast. ,' Dr. White, 5Q6 U. S. Bank bldtr. ill arrested 1 lateverton were daughter, Mrs. E. ?Cr Stephenson number wno win be graduated j had lived for many years m The main pillars that support
count. Aider, makes the ldeai
plugs, the wood being light, but
strong and 'smooth, .. without
troublesome grain. - '.

Adr. Tuesday nigb for driving tlieir 0, Burley, Idaho, Announced the depends, Mr. Nelson says, entire-- J and: was born in 1832. 4 She was the floor were poured a day ercars iwth imptoper lights. arrival ot an eight pound grand-- j. H tn r(,aulta of the exarain-- l Ixyears of age at the time of
Hospital Soom , Ready son last Sunday. He has been d cia8s WOrk. Rev. H. I her death. She leaves, three sons. So efficiently; has the business

bigIt. -- la understood that the Ilanaway Captured christened' Perry Clare. F. Pemberton.-pasto- r of the Les lEagefle.lWIllard M. and Ernest L. beenvbandled, that a new friend
has guaranteed all the money theT)r. Schenck hosDital and sanitar Earl Weimer of vlda. a runa-- JIC'lie Methodist church will preach j Myers; and five ! daughters, Mrs.

iho rtaccnlere&te sermon "In i 'the I Isabell Martin, i Miss Carrie E.ia Inm fin Rnnth CottarA street in to way,-- was apprenenuea oy ww For Rent-Mo- dern

5 roomauthorities yesterday and return
company needs, for the purchase
of material for seasoning before
cutting np. This opens up a vast

furnished j y . Church . June l'Oi Tbe Myers, Mrs. Jennie Staddord. Mrs
He house. Inquire H-- L Stiff Co.ed. by -- stage t Eugene sneaker for the commencement I Ira (Erb and Mrs. t Oliver Beers

to be about 12 years Adyreported field of industry, by giving tneThe body is at the Rigdon mor

be ready for at least partial occu-
pancy, about the middle of May.
jit has been completely rebuilt
and remodeled, at Its new location
jand Is a sightly,, convenient struc-
ture- for the purpose for which It

program has not been decided np-o- n

as yet, Professor Nelson says.old. ;. capital necessary for runningtaary. . Funeral announcement,v

Case Settled will be made; later.Speeder Arrested
through the ;slack season wnen
material has been hard or impos-

sible to get. . j 5

The case of Agnes Coenenberg A aassifled A-d-George S. Shepard of 444 Ains--
; Is intended. , ! vs. Theodore Coenenberg I filed Will bring you a buyer AdV.

J-
The plant has been reorganisI HOTEL ARRIVALS Iorth street. Portland arre- -

circuit courtMbSne time ago
ed by Officer Edwards yesterday I Jn..iMMi,.w-T..- i- f George

; 'i '

St

the inrefdiixntd printed
on the label of your bak-in-s

po7der:cin lnchido
Crexun of Tartar --yqtu: ;

caltliiaiisanftoihSr'
fooldsyrfUbsmdrHdaltli- - f

frandvei
tttre and taste.. : I

-- Thkt is one oi ffii rca-- L

ed along better- - production . lines.was I Flower Photographed
fA naarlinir at the rate of 30.1

so that the handling is reduced. puts a Sellers Kitchen cabinet
Vttrhon Sttiff Fnr-- G. Bingham" yesterday , iouo wing j . some wonderful photos of tnei MARION H. S. Brltt, New--

miles ;i an hour along Capitol beJ J Wa a a, w w . "T 5 a motion, filed by Mrs. .Uenen-iOreg0-n Bulb company farm, oriDerg. l. ,v. Hex, A. R. Zimmea, to a minimum. . A steam engine
was recently installed: for power,Tniture Co. Adv. tween D street and snipping. . berg's "attorney. It is - alleged i.Tne Tulip Farm," as it is gen-r-.f Chapln, L. Rowling, V. O
and blower system put in to taKei that matters involved have oeenf erally known, were secured a lew i Koepp, Eugene; Mr. and Mrs. A. r rilierted. Gets Divorce the lathe ships and sawdust to theC1I , Ustlcfiirtnrilv settled days ago by J. O. Brown ot tneiA. wilder, u Mildred Johnson,

: Earlv and- - ceti your choice. We , ' :A divorce as eranted br tir- -
Salem Studios. It is usually al--1 Rosebjurg; Ct 0. 'WabBpn;. Asp- - boilers. The waste now feeds the

boilers, giving them their powerare eivine 10! per cent off on ancuit Judge Bingham to Maria .- - ,, irnnst imnossiDie to pnoiofi'" i land r h L : Kinney, t xacom; 5its- - Mrs. H. P.
Will E. Purdy of (Shlem claims flowers at anything approximat-- 1 Paul Stephenson, Mr.;; .and Mrs.McCracken

' from . John McCrack-e- n

yesterday,- - after ; the defendant Stith,333 State street. Adv. sons why thoughUiithe distinction of having organ- - "g tneir true coior ,iuv-- 1 sen lescner, u. b. j fsuciies,
. it . i. a o Klarlr and thft blues are I rt.nwn Oaattla' T tl 'Rerlr T

Will Address !JHiiareB , . an Li.A an th narti-colo- rs af0 u,ignii n .rt UorcnaHo it vomen insisted. .ji i Knrr i nn ann a m iiv iivpt z. t vrTars w u ivvi -- a m j w tGovernor Fierce, wiu aaaress t' the' about whatever they happen to h t,a n t0v t n Tav--DivClitlkrsIiaU So and of having been first . J a m a a. -

""llor, Mrs. Paul e. Stokes. Piu ,B4- - r- - -
foremnn of the order to be elect- - be.' and Tiooody ls

for nothing, saving about $200 a
month over the older electric
drive, and disposing of the waste
that had been a nuisance instead
Of an asset. Three new machines
have been set up recently, and
others are being built ready 'or
Installation. The irregular mod-

el lathe 13 to be set up at once

for making handles, and! other
hardwood products, and the com-

pany promises to soon break-Jnt- o

the big production class, j i

v'H :Osteopathic Physician and
BLTGH Mrs W.-- Tim. Valw im uuu i . , , m -- v , j i vtv tun ne or iDeciai rs1'"lime an orpnuer w nw ; wuj - , t - - - iSalem high chool: on the night

and had chariro of the work In and a special new plate, , m . 8eU. Mr , ad Mrs. Frank Fari . 238 Oregon . Building
Hifhvne 258 ' of June 16 r . t nri Brown has secured photos. tai.irJgh Bluffton. Ind: L. Jackson

anized the Amity lodge he re-- while not rodu KHm Clmton- - Minn;
,

R E. Silyis.
; . pk,.i.n the Dhotoa are still I gton t D- - A. ixff0on, CotUgeKUcbea CabUa

, Sanltarv parcelain? tops, vem- -
nr-th.-

'
Mrth-h- ma first son. He white of commerce, but are shad-- Grove;;0. L. Ballard, C. SItzinger

ilated metal llnedjcake andbread ; :dli ed I to; .indicate . color .value-s- Ly0tt8 Joe Porter, Walton; H, C
box bn sale at II. I, bun r I . o Voman w APTna make the flower garden stand out i Atchinson. F. A. Tora, Arthur J
niture companyAdr. , M J, , v.W T f,i.w In startMng Tividness. Mr. Brown VIaU j. s. Hall, J. Jacobson,' G--.

For GUU That. Lvsl
HARTLIA BROS.) "

Diamonds Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware. I '

Phone 1235. Salem, Oregon

fh.t 1 having some of these especia. G , w H. Beadly. J. Plke.i-
iknhiiM Tnuirii U.. j;.. r nne pnotos copynsnicu,, it NiChois, Portland; iawrencevVm.. , - i iih. wiui luiuuiudueu a. ii iuc i - .. . . , .. . v, .

'AT; lotiT of 113,536 passenger Atl sl- i- of protection against f tne - pmhs iQale,-Lo- s Angeles; w. M

Kidney Trouble Become Serious
"Suffered with severe beadache.

backache and pains in my legs1 and
under my - shoulder blade. ' My
kidneys and bladder were in bad
condition. I 'was --weak and nerv-
ous and felt tired and worn out.
Walking made me short of breath.
Every- - morning my face and hands
were bloated. Medicines failed to
heln my condition and ddctors ad--

) !

.nttnhnM and 205T trucks had I ,.. , ' , ...... iM that Is so common. for line poo- - merman. Coos Bay; Mrs. H. (J
V ! " "i '--;. " iiwuuumn; twitius onca Vu. w tie is alan. B e.nHWrM,i.t.r:in'nreton no to , 1 toKraphic worst, 1 Sturtridge. Tacoma; A

and to.torU2raito.-hi- Tuesday night and dJd PffJi.-- Into real P-T- "

and TEttMIXAtr--J. B: ! Savidson,
Salem Anbulance Service

to-- i statement by am,,A n0t the .vWltors until they
secretary of atate-- r Total feee Were . reaiy to leave for Eugene works of art. J .' ; IRoseburg; F. L. Provost, Miss

vised an operation." writes : Mag- -
Muriel McDaniel, Portland; Mrs.all cie Nelson. Mossdale. Fla. "Forkinds rcered,byth anton- - yesterday,

division of the" state depart--J IJcensen Issued 'I Nellie ; Hubbard, Dallas. '
.

'
tunately I read about Foley Kidbilei

, . 's ,,Itay.aiidNiht . .

- C Phone 666
17S liberty St. .

ICWONG FOQK
' An Goods on Seuch al :?JPMarriage licenses were granteament amountf to $3,306,293.5 MFMln Retnrns-- ney Pills;-trie- d them and! got re-

lief." Sold everywhere. --Adv.toC Wf Davis and Bab H. GrifiH
Mrs. Mary Fnlkerson, county Sal and Dan D. Miller of! AI COT OAI CMt. J,- Salem , Oregon P.-- T. : Meetlmri FridayIf school superintendent, ' returned I

Salem ani Ruby Brown otBrookal , r ? FIRM RRHW R. A. Harris is In Portland on
The Highland TParent-Teacn- er if . n extended visit over the in the county clerk's.ofn5eyes3er, ,..

in

Silk .waists, blouses, noveities, sun parasols, table covers,
tassels, silk piece goods, feloveskriiprias, .aprons, house
slippers, underwear3, sweaters, dresse hbsie.ry bamboo
baskets, chinaware, and men's; furnishing; goods, 1

.i - ; j i. 'i "' - -? - I i. -

h short business trip.association will meet Friday eye--1 county yesterday daring whichr aay.r ing at 8 o'clock in the Highland j time' she visited Belle PassI, Mc a good deal of trouble in gettings
ecboolhouse. j : J v I Kee, Grassy . Pond, McLaughlin,

. . ' ITTinmaa oSil Vvo T a TnllpV ?
Estate Approved.. F (enough slab stuff from the otherCapital junk

If

ERTVOFLATEDPThe final account of the estate i We mm8 to keep the plant run- - - THE CHIHKE BAZ
'264 Coiniiierdal Str ' " ?

Bemr BlfjEht Reported of B. F. - Fresh was approved andJningynow they propose to get out
allowed by Judge W. Ml Rnshey 1 tnelr own iogs, and buy ouUide':Mn ' ciamare isi reDortea iu I vaii s' Co. vi-it- , t h Willam.l Earlv and eet vour choice. We In the probate court yesteraay, i Biabs only as an auxiliary. GEO. O'BRIENette valjey.bprja strange blight are giving 10 per cent off on a" The only existing heir known 1" The material Is ; first cut Into

P.iv t.!. ttaVfd the vineyards. I dresses and suits.' Mrs. H.WANTS r-- 1 aasagass -- . . y 1
F. M. Fresh, brother or tne uc-- ptanks ot the desired tnicjcneso,
ceased. . . ad then slitted down. to squares.

L : The'se" are . cut off to' the proper
j.xKmuMia Allowed length, and then run through the

TO BE SOLDand some of s the 1,rowers say they Stith.333 State street. Adv.
will plow; u pj portions of their i - ';
yards unless j some: way of era-- Clubs Visited ,

s
1

j

dlcating the blight Is found. Sen- - professor L. J. Aljen of. OregonAll. kinds of junk and
A iudement for $1,500 and ,m- - nathes. MCBsinwmB wm u

'second-han- d Jgoo&aJ We ator Sam Brown.4 who has a yard I Agricultural college, state Indus- - . . , fi Mf erailted I artnt 600 aay. From the first
' The property-o- f the - late Geo,4 FRm p.m..trial club leader, accompanied nypay full Talael '

W. H. BailHe. rural school supen-- the Marion Auto company against i machine,; thejf .go wt tne cuuu,
Olhmar Gelsdorf by Circuit Judge and boring machine., thar rounds

t voii. vfirriar. The! off tho! end ot the. handle anq . Jr234ft laurel Xvenue.NJ Salm Hot tiOla.1 sonTa tvlsor for Marion county,
O'Brien at ; Capitol and. Marion
streets 'will- be sold" as soou 'as
possible td vClfiaR nft the estate '? j

CBen. P, Weit; real estate dealera number of county clubs yester
day. Prof. Allen will remainit- -' COMING TO SAJ-E-M

DR. CI I). SCIIEIIK
Has Movjed to His New

IfiOcation
,249 SvCotta(?e SUeei
t rhooe 1183 ; . ;. .

3?P. SUtb street, has; charge of
disposing- - of too, property whichhere for three days.

judgment was given arter, the def
fendant had defaulted by failing
to appear at the scheduled timei
In addition attorney fees of S200
were allowed. ;

2tt Center Street
! Phone 39S

5-ro- om house in good shape, good garage, and wood shed,
electric lights, plastered, builf in, Hjctures in kitenen
all arrange' nice; 5bl6cks to car Uher .Highland bus3
goes by place. " You can buy this, cheaper than you can
build; Terms Vt cash',' balanceto isuit; ood discount
for all cash. r;-:- H: ) 'J - i : j

Go and see jthis home afid buy ar their sale at your price.
'11. C.HUMRIEL; Ownet;

Legal Blanks ? s
consists of i a , large-- ; bouse on :ths
jcorner , with ropertri' ofJ 70 feetGet them at The Statesman oi-- ItMe1Ien1Iiih on capitor street ana xzv irei an
Marion street. . According to Mr.Bos s WIU Entertalifice. Catalog on application

AdV. - ' '1 :'! :West! the. proierty Ideal for
close-I- n building purposes and

-- Following . their successful con-

cert last Saturday night, the
Whitney Boys' chorus is continue
i it. ...ui. nt a ctnnishlnir and

f SPECIALIST

In' Internal Medicine for the
I

, past twelve years
DtEI G. Sterlwill be sold in part or as a whole.

The entire property.irlll- - Tpe dis-
posed of exceptionally reasonableLADD & BOSH LARRABBl- - Cornelius, r.rra. . . tQe people of ,theiT Phone 430 oi 12114.

ber died?M th hpmeot his . town by the excellent qual-- in .order Ho close up the, estate at
DOES NOT OPERATEdaughter, at 1TS5 Sou . six-- u Qf Jtg mU8ic. The chorus met the earliesr possible date. Adv.

teenth street MayZ. lZ3 " tne Wednesday night In regular prac--
Bankers

Established !l868
i -

age of 79. years. Mr. Larraber : .
t--

e y ag lf another big
ds survived by chlldrex, Urogram was sUll Testing on UsjwUl belat JUarkm Hotel, Monday,

'sr fa a M T .aaVl a a aa May 7thGeneral Banking Buxinei unaries. vscar, mtb. muU shoulders that had to he loogni
5igel. Gale, Roy, Carrie. Jessie, nfM'Haiini! lO a.- - m. to p. m.mi TCxt weunesaay

and Lloyd all of Indiana Mrs. I . , .,,1n,v' hovs are to have
4Hours! from 10 a. m. to Sip. m. Ralph R. Cole of Long Beach, dinner at the First Christian

i ONE DAY OXliY nn
JVchurch and at 7:30 they are to

. fa rnnrprt tTDstairs In
vices will be. in the chapel of the

I cburch, wlth a wholesale l rhflrffii for CoitSUlUtiOIU
Webb Funeral parlors, and the toUne whole cfty to at--1

train U, S. 0varnma1 fvrcrUtoa
hour will. be. announced vu ..i in-- iva woeram. HOf
Interment will be In h City - . . . --er they will hold to--1 ntellnihlrt lsa' regular gradu- -
View cemetery. thr for the summer, win I ate In medicine ana surgery u

determined later, but just now iia,ed by-- the state lol Oregon
BROOKOVER Mrs. Cora Brooa- - they're going as wr . . -- i -- v 1. ' nfemstonklly the Ii

more' Important towns and cities
and offers to all who call on this
tri fre consultation, except the ; SALE !saw

over, 73 years of age. diea
' early this morning at Liberty.
She is snrviyed br her hus-

band. Louis' T. BroolKOver: two
daughters, Mrs. Lbxetta l Luker
of Illinois and Mrs. Margaret
Tlaag of 'PennsylvanSa,- - and one.

expense of treatment when desiredTHROW THE
LIGHT 'f :v Anrm-dln- e to his method ' of

Ireatmeat be' does not" operate for
son. Victor Brookover t unxar- -isaaI ISO chronic appendicitis, gall stones,

ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade-

noids. '. ,.;,

Hp. has' to his credit wonderful

io. Or. , The funeral is to be
held today (Thursday) at 1

o'clock from the RIgdon mor-
tuary. . '? V rowults In diseases of the stomach,

liver, bowels blood skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder bed
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu

; on your financial condition by; opening
a Checking Account. j
Then you j will know exactly j how you

; sUnd' from day to day fjrwur. check
book will Igive you an accurate record

" of your income and expense,. J . .

It will help you toi spend more pystcma--
. ., "ft A- - - I. I'll

matism, sciatica, leg ulcers ana
rectal aliments. O i t

V WE TEACH
1

"f. COMMERCtAl. fLAW

To enable our students to re:
oguize the essential elements
of a contract. ' n i ,

To know the value of different
kinds of commercial pape-s- , and
the holder's rights, f

To be able to handle such pa-

pers under all common circum-
stances, no matter what form
of endorsement is attached.

To understand the meaning of
legal- - commercial words. .

In short, to give, them the!
means lot ordinary, protection
In every-da- y business their
own or their employer.
Is ntrtT'thls "worth while?

Capital Business
College

11 HIgli and Ferry

If you have been ailing for any
Webb & Clough

LearSaf Fcssrel
. Directors

Expert ErnLafcscri

length, of 'time and do not get any
better, do not fall to call, as Imt i-

thing
proper measures ratner tnan ais-ea- se

are very often the cause of
your ' long standing trouble.

tically and sve more regularly.
Why not do the business-lik- e

''and , .
'

r if
Remember above date, that con 0' , OPEN U CHECKING ACCOUNT

r I
; today! ' ii sultation on this trip will be free

lind that his treatment Is different.
' Married women must be aq- -United States Natidnal&Bank Rigdon & Son's

T - -IIOHTUAItY
177 N. Liberty Street Reliable! Merchandise;. Phoni 132comrsiid. by their husbands.'

- -

ine isann. xnu vice muw 'Address: -- 36 , Boston Block,
Cntqcalci Scrrle SALEM, onKGONj

I Minneapolis, M'uii.
ft r 'M

1

r


